
TIME 1:'17 PM

ID:

First Name:

Chart lD:

PATIENT REGISTRATION

Last Name:

Patient ls: [,] Policy Holder Preferred Name:

DATE 6/3/2016

Middle lnitial:

I Responsible Party

Responsible Party (if someone other than the patient)

O Responsible Party is also a Policy Holder for Patient Q Primary lnsurance Policy Holder O Secondary lnsurance Policy Holder

Sex: Q trlate Q Femate Marital sta,tus: Q Married f; Singte f) Divorced Q Separated Q widowed

I I would like to receive correspondences via e-mail.

Employment Status: Q futt time Q part Time Q Retired

Student Status: Q f utt time Q part Time

Whom may we thank:

for your referral?:

Are you happy with:

your smile?:

Are you interested:

in whitening? :

Name of lnsured:

lnsured Soc. Sec:

Employer:

Relationship to lnsured:O SeF Q Spouse Q CnitO Q Otner

Secondary lnsurance lnformation

Name of lnsured:

lnsured Soc. Sec:

Relationship to lnsured:Q Seff Q Spouse Q Cniu Q otner

Address:

Address 2:

City,State,Zip:

Employer:

Address:

Address 2:

City,State,Zip:

Rem. Benefits: .00 Rem. Deduct:

lnsured Birth Date:



Time 1:15 Pl"l

Patient F{amsi

Are you under a physician's caFe nsr/d?

Have yolJ eler been hospitaliued or had a rnaior
oper€tion?

Flave you euer had a seriouE head or neck lnjury?

Are you taking any medicatbns, pills, or drugs?

Bo you trke, or have you ta*en, Fhen-Fe* or Red*x?

Nroenald fa$ik Dentistrf" F"C.

Eaghsotr FlediEal Hlststy
BirLh SEt€:

Date 6i3J2016

Bets CrEitad:

l:.r Yes tlli lle If ves

irl Yes i,:] ft€

* Yes f] Ho

Ifyes i

If yes

t.\ Yes f;: lils #vec ;

i Yes lf Fio If yes i

--i

llav€ ysu €{er taken Fssamax, Boniva, Actonel or i1 Yes * l'l'o

any other rnediratiorts'{snldining bisphosphonates?

Ar€ ?ou on e speciaf .diet? r': Yes i;iri I'lo

tf yes i 
-_

l;t...i laklng, a,ral contraceptir/es?

frlcedeifte
L* suFa nr*gs

TFwoc i i

tfyes i -- -- --;

Ec ycu use to&acco?

lvonren: Are yoir...

il,.1i rr-egnanffrylng to get Fr€€nant?

Aie you allergic to any of the fsllolstng?

[.;;+spirin

li.,l r*etat

Other?

0s you use contrclfed substances?

AIES/H}1 Fssitit'e i::' YEE i:! l'lo

Ahheirner's Disease a: YEs ri-it fio

ii,tlr Yes ,li"l I{o

i:,.:i H:ursirlg?

fi Penicillin
lrlratex

rifi
i:..1

I

i"; Yes fli H+

Csrtisone M*diclne !l] Yes il": Flo

Diahetes riii YEs ilj Ho

Drug Addictlon '.-l' Yes i'. ' N0

Easily Winded 'l-' Yes i ' f{o

Emphysema i .: Yes ' No

Epilepsy or Seizures ' Yes l'lo

ExEEsEild€ Eleedir,rg ,illJ Yes ri"l'I'lo

Err€essive Thirst {r'i Yes 'l I'ls

Fainting SpellslDirzisess 1-"i Yes i: t'lo

Frequent Cough tr': Yes (;: l"lo

Frsqueftt Diarrhea i-i::l Yes ri|i:No

Fr€quent Headaches 11",: TEs rli No

Geriitaf Herpes ']:;} Yes ';,1 f{0

Gfauconra i:: Yes + fio
Hay Fever r;: Yes " No

He6d AttacldFEilure 'itl: Yes {l:: rf'la

Heart liturnrw + Yes iti fto

Heart Facemeker rir.: YPs ilr) f'lo

lh*art Troubte./Dissas€ '.r: Yes 
'I:'..:r 

t+o

ff*crytic
ii;l r-*ca I Anesth€ti €s

REdtatbn Trpatments

Recent Weight l-ass

R€nal sialysis

Rheumatic F€\.er

Eheurnatisrn

Scarl€t Fever

Shingles

Sickl* Celi Disease

Sinus Ttipuble

Splna Bifida

Stnmach$ntes,lisal Diseae

5tr6ke

Sv,retllng ef Limhs

Thyroid oiseasa

Tonsillitis

Tuberrulosis

Tumcrs cr Grornths

Ulcers

Venereaj Bisedse

Yefi,ol,* la,undice

Hsrnophilla rf] Yes i-: Nc

Hepatitis A :ll1 Ye-c 'l:: fi's

H€pEtkis ts cr C .i)r Ye;q 'i:,i I{s

F{€rpes 'l:1 Ye-c ii:r HB

High Elood Fressure ',J Yes {:l ruo

High €hole$erol '::.! Ye* rll;'NE

Hlvessr Ra,sh i.:-: Yes I'i ld,e

llypogtytemia rr::i Yes ti ftls

Irregular Heartbedt tli Yes 'fi l{s
Kidn€y Problem + Yes f:i Ns

LFilkernia ',i;! Ye'€ 'j:lr fls

Liver Disease ) Yes . I'lo

Lrnn Elcod Pr'essElre ':;i' Yes 'i: Iuls

Lun$ Disease '..."i Yes 11) lils

Mitral Valve Prolapse ' ' Yes -r Nrl

Ost€cpsrcsis ii:il Yes * No

Pain in ldw loints \ Yes r'l No

Farathyroid B-rs*ase ii,;1 Yes '* t{o

Psfchiatric Cnre {,:: Yes + f'lo

Do'gru har,e, or have you hado any ofthe foffrwing?

Arth,riti$G'0ut # Yes r:'.J t'lo

Artifi'cial l{eart vafve i::j Yes l;:Flo

Artifi,cial loint iil Yes i::: Mo

Asthma ';-lj Yes :'* rlo

Bfood Disease {;ltr Yes ai Flo

Elood Transfu,sien ,ij Yes i:-l No

Ereathing Problems Yes r:i No

ArEphytaxis

Aneniia

Angina

Brrlise EBsity

Cancer

fhentetherapy

,i:i Yec 
'_!1, 

Ho

{l:, Yes ,:,:i Flo

i:i Yes il r'lo

,l;: Yes * fto

'l* YEs {i.r I'lo

{.,r Yes i!;,H0

r* Yes * fi*
;li Yes i.* Ho

i3, Yes + No

i:: Yes - r.lo

l:-.r Yes ii: fllo

l: Yes fi t.lt

l:i Yes t:iJ no

il YEe liill t'lo

r:l; Yes 'r* f'lo

il Ye$ {'} l,l0

i:; Yes ';':: t{o

il.i Yes -/:;l No

{i"r Yes ij; lt{o

+ Yes irli No

il,l Yes ,t l"lo

,':,lj Y€s l f{o

ll.: Yes 'rl f,lc

\j Yes il,'r Hs

ili;j Y€s li:l t{s

ri!..: Yes iiijr Ne

che.st Pains 'f.] Yee 
':i:i 

r.l0

Cold SoleslFerer Blisters ' . Yes ,-'l'lo

cong€dtalltFirtDisorder fJ Yes iJ No

Convutsicns 1:r Yes i* rlo

Have yorJ Erer had any serious illness not fisted

Corffnentg:

f.i Yes * tto Ifyes i

i

l

tl'

1

t:

patientls) health" ft is my responsibiibg ts inform the denbl s,ffrre rof any changes in nredi(al 5btu5,

Signature of Patient, P6rent or Gudrdan:

X Date:_



Office Policv and Pavment Asreement

This is an agreement between McDonald Family Dentistry, as a creditor and the PatientlDebtor named on this

form. Please take a few moments to review our office policies and inform us if you have any questions or concerns'

RESERVATIONS AI\D CANCELLATIONS
We respect the i-portance of your time. We work hard to schedule appointments that accommodate the scheduling

needs of all of ouipatients. Broken and missed appointments create scheduling problems for other patients as well
as the practice. If you find that you must change your appointment, we require a minimum of 48-hours (2 business

days) notice so that we are able to accommodate another patient. Patients who do not show up for appointments or

cancel without 48-hours notice will be charged $50.00 per hour the appointment is scheduled. When reserving an

appointment time greater than one hour, we require a $25.00 deposit. When reserving an oral sedation appointment,

we require a $200.00 deposit. The aforementioned deposits will be applied toward payment of treatment. If the

appointment is cancelled or broken with less than a 48-hour (2 business days) notice, the deposit is non-refundable.

Three failed appointments may result in dismissal from the practice. If you are running more than ten minutes late

we may ask you to reschedule your appointment.

PAYMENT
P"y-*t tr due at the time services are rendered. You may pay via cash, check, credit card or Care Credit.

If you have dental insurance we will file it for yqu, however, you will be responsible for any co-pay and/or

deductibles. Insurance is a contract between you and your insurance company. We are not a party to this contract.

We bill your insurance company as a courtesy to you. Although we may estimate what your insurance company

1nuy puy, it is the insurance company that makes the final decision of your eligibility and payments. If your

insuraole pays less than what *" haue expected you will receive a statement in the mail showing any new charges

to the account. If you. insurance company has not paid the total claim within 90 days from the date of treatment,

the balance will automatically be billed to you. During the 90 days, we may need your assistance in getting the

claim paid so you do not end up with the balance. If insurance payment is greater than expected, your account may

have a credit. For accounts wiih credits greater than $10.00, you should receive reimbursement check from us

within 10 business days.

In the event that your account becomes delinquent, you agree to reimburse us the fees of any collection agency,

which may be baied on a percentage at a maximum of 30% of the debt, and all costs, and expenses, including

reasonable attorney's fees, we incur in such collection efforts.

SAFETY AND INFECTION CONTROL
andexceedgovernmentregulationsconcerninginfectioncontrolandthesafety

of our patients.

I have read and understand the office and financial policies. I authorize and request my insurance company to pay

the dental office directly. I understand that my dental insurance carrier may pay less than the amount due for

services. I hereby agree to pay in full any amounts that are not paid by my insurance carrier within 90 days after

services are rendered on my behalf or my dependents.

Signature Date

I acknowledge that I have received and/or reviewed a copy of McDonald Family Dentistry's Notice of Privacy

Practices.

Signature Date


